
The Gt&rd e.hwnyr

unto living w'aters." rri- Bishiop
was seut ¼*-to exile, afterwards to
die a miart'yr. Vincent was first
toi-Lured on the rack, and becing
stilli unmovea.ble in biis faith, -ras
theî'e laid on zi bcd of sharp iron
bars under which a~ lire liad been
liglited. Being reinoved f rom this
before death liad ended his suifer-
ings, ho departed In peace sur.
roundcd by his Christian brethren
on-Jan. 22, A.D., 304.

The accouint of S. Vircent's mar-
tyrdoin, or his " Acts," lias couic
down'to, us lu an anthentie forni,
,and îrvith nueh detail, aud this
holy day was piïobably cstablislied
vcry shortly after iL occurred.

S. Vincent is represemted with
the bcd or gridiron on wrhiehi lie
was t ortured, and also a raven
hovering near hlmi, significant of
the fact tliat his body "'as cast to
the bcasts of the field and the
fowls of the air by heathen yen-
geauice. _______

Words of.the Good and 'Wisc.

We propose to gi ve in cach) num-
ber a few " gerni thoughits " fromi
the writingrs of hioly aud iise nien,
which we trust inay prove hlpful
to our readers iii their spritual life.
*Wc shal select ,tiieri, as fai, as Pos-
sible, so as to have sone bearing
on, thc special scason of the year.

NEW YEARl'S- THOLIGITS.
"What is your life -"
"WhaL i S that mysterious power

-W whiclih h as been forced upon us as
a':gtranger, andfor whieh we mnust
answer as for-durselves'? Life je

a. novrn~twhose prineiple, ceil-
tre, and tern 4.9 G(>d:' -

- Wh-at we.ïn)eed, ln order to, fe.el
.pur. -sflesand. attacli us to

our life,is the cert.ainty of working
for soinething eterat; and this
we have. 0V have it by virtue.
Laborers in a. work begun by God,
we bring to it a stone whlieh agres
will nover shako; and lîow feeble
soever inay be' our part in the
conmon edifice, it will be there for
eternity."-Lacordair.c

'sTli,-re are 'two things tliat are
above ail necessary to us in this
life, aifd without which life ivould
be to us unbearahie and impossible,
tiiese arc the Word of God, aud
the Sacrainent of the Euchiarist."

To-day is a furrow traccd before
us, )Iur thoughits, our desires, our
intentions, are the seed which
ev ery moment, and often, uncon-
sciously, wech-rop into it.-A non..

Tiîne the Supremne. Time is
eternity:

Pregnant -with aIl eterxmity eau
give;

Pregnant with all that inakes
archangels smile.

Who murders Time, he crushes
iii the birth

A power ethereal only not ador-
ed.

Vke wvaste, not use our timne; wNe
breathe, flot live.

Tixne wastcd, is existence; used
is Iife.-Yonge.

A PRAYER.

Lord, take my hieart, for I eau
flot give it to Thee: and wvhen
Thou' hast taken it, keep it, for 1
cannot keep it for Thee; and save
me ii .spite of inyself, for -Jesus
OChÈist's sakze..Aé.-e,1n


